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"I must say it's a perfectly lovely wedding.   Isn't it,
Teddy dear ? "
" I'm enjoying it all right," said Edward Albert.
" Aah!" said Mr Chaser, and held out his large hand
to a vigorously dressed plump lady.   " So glad you've come.
Your flowers and my champagne. ..."
Evangeline pulled her spouse aside.
"He's doing it all splendidly. Isn't he, darling? You
ought to thank him. Perhaps if you put a sentence in your
speech—just at the end."
Edward Albert looked alarmed. " What d'you think ?
'Feel I can't sit down without a word of thanks ' ? "
" Generosity and Hospitality," whispered Evangeline,
" Perfect. You're a dear."
They were separated again.
Everything was moving very fast, after the fashion of
wedding breakfasts. The dining-room was full of flowers
again and champagne bottles had been liberally distributed
about the board. A great clatter of knives and forks began.
Corks popped and tongues were unloosed. But Edward
Albert could not eat. His lips moved. " Lays and gem'n
and you my dear Evangeline. I never made a speech'n my
life," He drank off the bubbling glass beside him and felt a
rush of small needles to his nose. But it seemed to give him
heart and confidence. Someone refilled his glass. " Not too
much," said Pip, clpse at hand and alert.
Nearer and nearer crept the moment.
" Ori," he said, and stood up.
"Lays and gem'n, me dear Vanger. Nevangeline. You
Nevangeline." Pause.
Prompter : " never made a speech in my life."
Rapidly, " Ne-ma-speech m'life.   Who, ? . . .
" Now harsh too full.  Go bless y'awl."
Loud and sustained applause. " Siddown," said Pip,
but the bridegroom remained standing. His eye was fixed
on the bride,
"Feel I earn sit down Vout a word thanks* Pop. Pop
Goose	"	r

